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J . . t! " , • 
Pat Nornttin -Queen 
Of ~63'Hoin64oming 
HOMiCOMING ROYALTY-Wlth ... ,. in Mr .y ••• PIt Norm.n, 
..wer comm.rcl m.lor from GI •• gow, II Cntwntd queen of Welt· 
...,.', 34th Homecoming by Dr. Morrill W. kIMII, pr.,ident of Wo"-
.,. "\lmnl Auoc l.tlon. 
-r ... jut too UIIP' .. 
wordI," .. kl Pat ·' "'tIl ... 
W .. tern', ~ Hom.col:ltobil 
-. Pat, amUor comm..-ce al.joe' 
from OII'I1)W, .at croWDed .t 
the Bomecomlna Danc. Tri· 
day b)' Dr. MetriU W. ScheU, 
preaide.nt of Wu tuD Alumni Aa· 
.xi.tJoa.. ., 
It WI' amid (Owle, tau" aod 
lau,bter lb.t the Queen aDd ber-
coUrt reliDed over the j.la 0(:. 
ullon. Attcnclanll to the Queen 
were Sylvia ~Y. nnlor, Pa-
ducah ; CbrbUo'e DeVries, · ian· 
ior. BowliD, ~ree.Q; C"rolyu, 
McClard , Junior, Bo w I \ n • 
Green ; Uod. T'bomal, IOpho· 
more, Burken ille ; .00 K . y 
Wather, .opbomore. Auburn. 
Daocio&- to the Dlwk 01 tbe 
Tommy ,&nowlt. Orchestra, a 
uo"ll of IpproxJrnl,tcly m peo-
ple aet • record attend'Dce for 
• Weatern Hom«ODllnJ' dance. 
Dccor.UooI of reel .00 white 
tr.ndormed the Old Red Baro 
loto a daDce pa VUliOD fit lor 
any queen. 
A hlibliibl ot the nenlng 
. came wben Queen Pat was pre· 
tc.Dted a teleinm from Gover· 
DOr Bert ComN whlcb read AI 
followa: "It dve. me mucb 
pleuure to e.zteDd CODi",,-tula. 
Uons .. you . rc crowned w,e.t · 
em', lIom«omlng Quoen lor 
1963. Greal tribute baa been 
paid to you , and I rejoice with 
you 10 uu. honor. Bett wi.&beil 
lor • l uccesdul reign i.n every 





Tbe It aft of the Depart ment 
« Go\·e.rnmeot will atteDd • 
Southern Political Science As-
.oclatioD coDveotion in Gatlin· 
burl. Tenn., beginning tomor· 
row aDd c:ontinuinl throuib 
NoJo.·emb<':r 2. Those aUeDding 
U"f; Dr. William M. Jenkins, 
Dr. II . M. 'IbomlSoD, Dr. WU· 
liam Laux. Dr. Vernon Martin, 
Dr. 'It' . J . Harkins, aDd Dr. Carl 
a.eU. 
Sylvia Terry, Anne Coop 
To Head Talisman Staff 
The program consuls of apea· 
kers from numerous Southern 
colJegel aDd uni\'euities, To p-
b to be discuued by lhese 
apeakera are "The Polilic:a l Pro-
ceN in Wu~n," "Problems 
a County Admlnlstrstion," "II 
ladidal Re.,.le~ Compatible 
wlth Democracy," "The State 
of Americ:a.n Foreip Aid," 
"Vuiations in Party Devclop-
ment ,' · "Urban· Rural RelatiOD· 
lhips." and "Politi ~ a.1 UDder· 
: lDdepeodent or D6-
riv, tivc . 
Sylvia Terry will head the 
Talisman staU lor the school 
yeu 1963 · '64. Sylvia is from Pa.· 
ducab. and ilO majorinl in Eng. 
lish and Spanish. Her uJistant 
editor is Anae Coop I r om 
CampbclLn1Ue . A~'S major is 
psychology. 
A55isting Sylvia. and Anne will 
be fourteen department editors. 
They are .. foUows: dass ed· 
Itors _ Mary J ane WaUace. 
Louisville. elemeotary educa· 
tion; Doris Pendleton, N e \It" 
Haven. English ; Ann Fletcbcr, 
Burkesville, elemeotary educa· 
tion; RiLa Co.z, Dawson Sprlng •• 
, elementary education; Anne 
Parker , Hendcrson, elementary 
education. 
Sporta editor - Gary Shuck, 
Henderson, industrial arts ; 
Trainlna School e4ltor - Ptlily 
Jacquea, Worchcster. MISS., 
reign Language Dept. 
Film Series To Begin 
The [)eopartment 01 Foreip. 
Freneb aDd elemc.ntary educa· 
tiOD ; leatures editor - Nancye 
MUler, nardyviUe, . English. ec· 
onomIcs, and .oc:lotogy; activity 
editors - Betty Joan Smith, 
Contlnued .on pa .. 5, column{1 
.. ... WM: _ 
Lloda ra,. oUbIo,. .. ..... 




Eleven senlor ROTC Cldeta 
have been dnlp.ated al DlJ· 
tina:uiahed MiLItary Studeali for 
the ,cbool year lMS-N by Lt. 
Col. Groyer G. Smith, pro(euor 
of mllilary .denee. 
• 




Pn!aented with the DIIS 
a· . a r d on September 30 
were: Cbarlea E. HU"1'"l!. math 
major from BowlinC 0 I' • e n ; 
John D. HoU1.fteld, Pfrtbo&oO 
major ' from )'(ol'1aotowa, N . 
C.; WUll.m R. Hol.lltoa Jr., 
psychology m.pr from St. Po-
tershuri, Fla. : Arthur F . Jack· 
.,n, ec:ODOmlea aDd: I'Overnmn.t 
major from Bowlina Green; 
Donald E . Jones, blolon rna· jor from RadcUtr ; Tboma. J . 
LewmlD, Jr., iDdustrlal arta 
m.jor from BowUni Green; 
Jame. M. McCormick, poliUcal The CoUe,e Hel&hll H ....... 
.dence major ' (rom Adalrville: ,1 bomeeominl breakta.t was .t· 
Walter 8 , Miller, «onomia:. cd J teDded by a , record 131 persona 
IOClology major from WhIte., '. Saturday in tbe cafeteria 0: !.he 
.,.ilIe ; Ronald S. Nunn, hlstory~ raul L. GarreU Student Center. 
and political scleDee major ' Mr. Robett G. ~bran, 01· 
from Park; ·BUJ.y H. Peanon, teetor of Public ReI.Uou, pr. 
bloloiIY major from Oakland; aided and introduced a number 
.Dd Douglas L . Verdier , En" of former He ... 1d ed.Jtors, busl-
ll.ah m.jor from Bowlini Green. ne .. manage.rs. and reportera. 
Dlallagu.labed military ltu· MI.u France. Richard, ...,... 
dents who, durina:. thelr aeruor aid laeulty lponler ; Dr. R.y· 
year, atWo a Wp .taDdLna I.u mond L . ernen.a, Dean or t.be 
mllHary subJf<:ts, are In the up· Collele ; Mr. Nick Dene. , be.d 
per haU 9' their clUJ .eadem· football co.cb; aoel Douala. L. 
leally. and po.se ... outstandIng Verdier. H.r.1d editor; were 
qUlliUe. of leadership, blgh recognbed and. .. ked (or com· 
monl character, .nd'mlUtar), menu. 
IIptitude may be de,lgD.ted as FeatUred on the menu waa 
DLstiogui.bed Military Grld u· country bam, donated to t h e 
atel UPOD a:raduaUon aDd may hreakfast by Mr. Jerry Park-
be oHered a commiuion 10 the er, former He ... 1d bu . i n e s . 
Regular Army. man'ier. 
'. ~ 
Languaa:es inauiurate. ita an· 
.. 1 foreip. • laD,iUage film 
aeries with the comedy. Lettrel 
1M Mon KouJ.la (Letters from 
., W~ battd on the 
work by Alpboue Daudet. 'Ibe 
film, in FreDcb aod with Eng-
lib subdUes. will be shown 
twke on lloaday. November .. 
at I and '7 :" p.m. in the AudJ· 
atum. (Boom 220) of the A~ 
_ • AthIotIc BuiJdina. 
• d around in quite a spell -
of marvelous comic worth" by 
the New Yorker, the movie was 
made on loc:atioD 10 Provence, 
in southern Fu.D«!, and stara 
several outstandIng FrnDch ac· 
tora, includiDl Henri VUbert. 
Rellys, aDd Roger Crouxet. 
THIS STEAMBOAT captured first placa . 
heW Saturday momint in 1M Hom~" 
..... rfIMt. 
on.. crit1et outdid. the.mselvel 
.. PCaiaiDa thU: fUm, based oa. 
Ibree rich aod jo)'OUl tales, .. 
ud created by director Ila.r-
CIl Papole, IdJ:DMlI • play. 
wri.Iht of r.oWII in the preseDt 
... &D4, member or the FreDtb 
Aaclem.y. DeKri.bed .. '~. 
'-117. aDd manekMa!" br the 
.... York .... aod ''ODe of tbe ~ 
fllamiest Freoc.b pictures we've 
Ad.m.l.uioa to the film, as well 
u to others lil the suiel, b b, 
pruenLatlon by studenta 01 thar 
nceipt eard .bo...n.n, tbat the, 
bave paid. ttie Fordp I.ani:uaa:e 
fee lor lJI3..M.. Faeulty and . t.aff 
are admitted tree. Others mu.t 
eontact Dr. Paul Hatc:hu, hud 
of the [)eopartmen.t 01 For~ 
l.a.D.(uages, relative to adm.ls-
-. 
ID &DDOUD<:.inI the French 
fUm. Dr. BaLcber abo at.a.ted 
that Later fllmI. iD the series 
.~ .. ,.. .. S, eMu"," S 
East Hall, . State Hall, . Alpha Gamma Tau 
Win In Homecoming Decoration Competition 
A coJorlW UTa)' of floats and ' 
dormItory deeor.tioDa lP'aeed 
the Westen. e.ampua Saturday 
tQomlnI: .. the Mth BoG;lecom.-
lng edebntioG swuna: loto biIb 
gear. 
1I0re tha.a 20 floats were teeQ 
in the Bomecom.iq p a I' • d e 
which tra'f"ded throu&h don· 
to .... BowUag GrMa. before re-
tunUD.I to the campUs ....... 
willDen of the Goat a.od dorm 
IIoat __ b7 tile LomIoda IIIama Z _ .,.. Lu,. ' 
.. Ball ~ tile ......... 
.. the Lambda' •. 
The ArtI aDd Cralb club _ tIdrd· ............. _  
DoaL ' • 
o..i etas III .. · f 
ID tIM JDeIl'. dona1D7 ..... 
~ Ea." Ball ..... a. 





A~ ...... ("' ..... ) ..... IfG .... .n..n..sts... 
....... III, ~$c~c Pro .. AMM'-tMn.. NEW TItAV.L .tvct.n,. Ln nMd of I rid. ,or rkhn wiAi ........... ,ed In the ..... rKMt ~tt.,. .. 1M Student Cenh', w..w. UIIh.'r~. • . . 
...... ~PrMt"'~ 
.... y_ tr ... , b._nt. ,... bol~ • • rft:hd by tM Hou"ne OffICI, '41. 
.... the ..... anti "'H'ree.dint .r •• ill"' ~8ht Ion •• and prtovw.. 
,,&ac ....... tud.,.t, to Hv.rtf •• for r id., or rw.,.. in theM a .... 
TIM ...."k. I, ~. and In, Itudent 1ft', "" it. 
Travel Board Placed 
In' Stud~nt Center , -
Nr. Hubert Grittin, Director 
of Sludeot l lou,ioa. introduced 
the. " tra ve! boa.rd"\ tu We.s~o 
.tudenlt. . 
Mr, Crim.n 110101«1 out that 
!be travel board , ~atcd on the 
west w.lI o.t the Student Center, 
lJ simplt to usc. U • perSOIl 
1l~5 • ric;lt\ he m.crcly fill, out 
• " rid~ .. 'antro ·· (';lrd Icllifli 
hi. detlrt'd deltti nuUon and then 
plact' it OD the hook whkb cor· 
r Cllponda with his travel :lODe 
OD the ma p. H II pcnon desircs 
r ide:u to ahare t'xpenses, he fol· 
&y Kalen o...rbin 
Entenod .t PM Po.t O"'-'u a. BI.rd .s ha ... e .... illg.: they trav. 
e .. " Mall M."er !!II. That a undoubtedly the 
_ 
..... -:--:'c""_ .... -:-_·_·_ .. -:-_-:--:-:-:-:_-:_$.l ... per y..... ke)' to UH·I.r IkJ lJlIJarity _ of all 
.......... 0 ..... It ... to.d.y. W.cI ... wI.,. 0<, ...... 10, 1* living thing, no other cI. u or 
School 
VaI .. _ oQ, N ... S- W7 animal:; has ~ 1I(' h immt"dia te 
Spirit Evident 
appt'Rl . • 'or ccnturiea men I:a \'e 
been fasc matt-tJ oy the seasonil l 
migrations of birds, ),et eVeD 
10dRY there I ~ much thlil l re· 
mains unkn.l",'n about the sub-
Tbe Big Red sch ool spiri t was qu ite evi- }(,'(' t . Th. Mililra l ion, of Bird. 
d W' I k is a I rompiete and up.to.da te ent on eslE:,rn s campus a st wee end. Any.. ac-rount of wba t IS 1.:1\0 .... " about 
one aHending the pep rally , parades, dances this amaz.ing pht'oome.qon. It l..a 
or the ball game could sec it without even an AUlhori tath I ' work, by one of 
hall tl}' ing. the workl ·. mos t emineDt or. 
But what m any H omC'Co mers didn ' t see nitholo.a;:isu. 
was the B ig Red spirit that didn' t get any The geaeral s lant 01 Plctoria' 
sleep Friday n ig ht . A lo t of people were A.atrono my by DlI1sl11ore- All er. 
Cl.arence 11. Clemlnsh.a ..... · and 
c.heering the Hilltoppets Saturday afternoon J ohn G . Phillip !> is to .... ard the 
and yawning at the same tIme. Why? Be" lay rcadu . . 
cause th ese were the people who spent '·'ri- Majt.r r jlRsons for the POIlU. 
day night and t he wee h ours of Sa turday larity 01 this book ar(l its aim. 
morning putting t he fin ishllll-! t o uchcs on plidty. rlimt y. :.n;1 ('0. ' :1', e. 
floa t.s, dor m decorations and dan ce decora- DeliS. 'The cha ptcfS are dividt"d 
. . . . into ~t' ~ tiO Il S on the SUII. litc 
ti o n s In order t hat everyone mI g ht enJOY a t'a rth , tht' moon, t'C lip!l'S. the 
truly colorful H o m ecorrung. plane t:;. com,,:s :..nd I. ,' .• 
These people really deserv~ pat on the\... s od . ,tan ~Dd the nebulae. or 
b ack, because i t 's this k ind o f Stttool s pirit v~rtlCtila r Intcrest I~ ever. d ie 
that makes a person proud t o be a n... .. rt of a will be the roDvt'DJcnt THer-
h I I'k W ,.,..... enee cha rts /ican('({-d thr .Ju,Jh· 
5C 00 .1 e este rn. . out l.be tut tha i give , in rom. 
The hard w ork and d evotio n of t hese plete for m . b:. : ic dat .!! on the 
people who worked behind the scen es, 'if you 5UD, tht' dll's, the planets .. and 
will, truly paid off tremendous dividends other areu 01 k.oo ..... lcdge In ·:l.s. 
Saturday, as many returning alumni w e r e trooomy. . , 
heard to remark that this year's Homecom- The ulraordlQary rollections 
. . . . of IUI[e photographs are up to 
was one o f the m ost colorful and spmted they datc and includes the falllOW: 
h a d ever w itnessed. Ruu iap view of the lar aide of 
Iowa thc ume procedure with I 
"rider·wanted ·· ca rd. 
Mr.. Ga~U' GiJ~ .. Direc-
tor ()f the Student Center, ro-
poru lb.t the Ira vel iJoard ,Is 
. lready bein~ used by mu.y 
.tudl.:nl~ . 
U you are not familiar wi th 
the lr .... el board . alop aod see 
it Ow Ilt'xt time you're in the 
Student Center. 
If you 're planning a' trip, take 
this li ttlc ti p - m;e this device, 
it'll ..... ork Vt'r)" nice. 
formed _ and aware ot the 
pC.rspective of ~('''H"""C tillle -
is t~ add a new dimension to 
one '5") mint.! . Surprising new 
facts and ulliuslH,!ded relation· 
sh.il):' bel ..... een · fal' l!! llrC bein.: 
disco\'ered a t an increasing rate. 
Mall. wHh hb inborn fi re. his 
passion fur III e II n i n band 
onl"r in 11 11 thIngs. illu minates 
the record , and the sto ry of U)e 
earth Kruws mur,t. f .. !oci na lin!: 
('vcry )·car . 
Caucer is an epidem ic di.scasc 
whicb i. alarmini both in a 
psychulo l:( lcal ~en.~e and LU lIS 
fl estructive cffecu 00 indiviuu· 
OIl:;. 
The objeetive 01 the book, 
8k ~: . e :n; : t r.,. of t ;le C ~nce( 
Cell •. is to brin!: an im pression 
of l ilt· hter .. t .J ll· and stah' :I f 
progress of cancer r esea rch to 
l ~' ~ ." of Ld· .,. \\ Ildlt" r 
he be a worker in the ricld, 
• ~'.l'-' , · nl of bmlo;.: ~ Of oiI1C I1 (' /II · 
blry. fir :I slmknt of mcdlcine 
wno:;(' 1nh.'rt·SI III ("ancer J:OCS 
;i{"('pcr than lhe stud ics pro 
vided in Ult ... hcal curricula 
Some tOPICS \/, hie-h mil;:ht be 
of ill . en·~ t '0 \ uu arc ' tn" 1m 
partance of (,<lric('r as a dis(asc ; 
t,le bi : : J., II·:.I n~luro' of Inc ('a n· 
cer ceU; biochemist ry of hu. 
man cann·r. i.ml :J cn'II,. : r vn 
thc cancl' r c('l l all a p;,ra site. 
3.cialw~~~!~ ;:~endar II : p. m. PershiDg runes (Military ~ience de-.rlmeot) :30 p .m. - Pi Tau Nu fraternity (Collt'ge 01 Com. merce I"OOm 23S) . 
the. moon. Numerous draw· 
ings aDd diagrama help to dar· 
ify the more compllcatt"d ex. 
planations, aod a goury is 
added lor quick reference and 
further ampliIicaUon. 
Another scknee book is Tn. 
Earth by Artbell Beiser aDd the 
editon of Life. This book is not 
a &dentific treatise. Neverthe. 
·Bere 9i.. a bouk which ha s 
been p~rcd to help you.T)g 
pc . p,t! and 3duits unlierstand 
and use ('orrcc1 ly the exacting 
bn ..... agc of lod .. y ·s sClcn.-c and 
technolOgy. Com pton' . 11I05trat. 
ed Scien ce Oic tionary. This 
dictionuy .... 111 bt"! particularly 
u~ C'f 1 to . n.t· ; ,·. Ieral reader 
woo is ('onfrOn1l-d repeatedly 
.... i, .• J: . ien,·,· "",rtl:. a wd ternlS 
'in book..s. m;lj; a1.i ncs. and ne ..... s. 
V::pcrs. 
The rca dcr ca n oe surc of the 
acc. r ~ ('~ . 1 : ) ,' lu~SI\ '· :lC~5 . and 
simplicity of cach dcfinition: 
, 
s.~ ........ ..,.~ 2.1'" 
2:00 p.m. - J'ootba1.I .ap'e, Weslena VI. 
RicblDOlld, Jt:T. • .... 
Monday. No .... ember, 4. 1963 
Icu:, it...s supub photographs 
Eadtl'1l, aDd atimuJati.n& te~t rombine to 
make it a fint' introduction to 
tbe t'I.rth and it..s Pro<:csscs for 
the nonprofessionlill person. 3 :00 II 1 :30 p.m. - Dcparlment 01 . 'orcign u.n. 
guagt' F ilm (ACadem ic ·Athletic Building 220 ) 
T:OO p.m . . _ Commerce club (CoUeie 01 Commer ce 
To ~ome a ..... a re of ques tions 
about the \1003)' t!Ie carib .... as 
Auditnrium) ... 
All of these books rc\·(·jo,n.'d 
here can be found in the Sci. 
cnce Library which is !oc.fed 
in TIwmpsoD Hall on lhe see. 
ond O:l()r. St 10· well _ or your 
grades \lo'i!l tell! 
T.,.Ney. No .... ember S. 19" 
8 :00 p.m. - Arts and Cra.fU ( lA BuiJdi.ng 301) 
1:3111 p.Dl. - PlIJ Ih ~ Sialollia (KIWc HaD) 
· '11 :30 p .m . - CherT)' Country We d ub (Snell naU) 
f :CIO p .lD . - Chemiltry clu b (Thompsoa R aU 330) 
Religious News 
w ....... .,. No.,.".b,., ' . 1M3 
10:20 I .m . - Cb.apd 
tier.1d PlIWlcatien ' 
$ :30 p .m. - Scabbard and Blade ( Military Science. 
department) 
' :00 p.m. - PtnhiI:Ia Billea (Military ScieDCt' ~ 
-) 
"30 p.lIt. - Pi 'rIu Nu htenlit)' (CoUege of Com · 
.... m) 
,---
Chri.tian Student Center 
Vuied acti vitiu have bceo 
planned for ChriStiAD Student 
fellowship memben t.hi.s year. 
A trip to Mammoth Cave in 
November aDd ODe to N a • b· 
ville i..n~mber will be high . 
ligbta for the temeslu. 
Tbe P'OUP bad a cook - out 
and hike October 20. 
Affiliated .. 'ith Bow I ill, 
GrHQ CbriAiaD CbIM"Cb , tem· 
,porarlU ..eetillg at 15.J2 Slate 
street. the organiza tlon meets 
each Sunday ... t 6 p .m. for a 
program and r efreshments. 
Officers for lhe organization 
are J . W. Saehlebcn, Milton, 
presideDt ; Carl Hall , Lo u i s. 
villc, vice - pres ident; Patsy 
Young, White Mills, secreta ry; 
and Colleen Riley, Hartford . 
treasurer. 
Sponsorl are Mr. aDd Mrs. 
Casner Carlis le, and Norm aD 
Ward ~ minister 01 the cburch. 
, , 
Wutena', Mtb BomeoomlJta ,. DOW • tbbl" of ... 
pal l. but while it 1 •• 100 it w .. e:erb lnb' ODe of the 
Dl olt colorful and esclUnIl Homecomina eeJebra tioal 
to be beid Oil tbt HiD lD DLIJU' "art. I 
A Pelt muy peGi!le put In tome Ioas hou:n 
prepuiaa ItJr the weekeod, aDd de~e"~ a Jot 01 
credit fQrJh~lpiDi mate .lhi. year ', llomeco mina a 
Dear BOkk. C I Ja 0 • 
Reprinted from "Central. Mlchl,an Life" 
Coums., of Jula". Jo .. 
The lollowing letter wu received thiI "" et'k from 
a freshman bo)': 
Dear Bikkja, 
I 'm in love. I met the most woodertulairl duriDi 
orientation week. She was a very lenuine·type &irl. 
and I ..... as much atlra ctNi to her . 
But In the Jut two weeks. 10 much haa chllnl!'ed 
in her . Sht' ~em, JJO much dlUerent lately, and I 
jus t don' t k~what to do. !;he used to be just a 
nice gir l. aM'-her' personali ty was r cally Iwell . Do 
I rcally lo \'e' this .: irl, or am I j us t inhtu :t tt'tl bl 
my P:l st image o( her! Plctlse, BJKKJA. how do 
I keep thi~ girl of miDC thc wa)' I (ust kIte'\/" bed 
Hopefully. 
Simon Shotdon 
Sim on The rt' ",,'ems to be an impHcation ths, 
·your girl is a frcshman ralher than a transfl' r from 
another l"ulll~ i1 e . The sil uatton you describe h 11 rom-
mon phcnom('oon. a nd can be tecbnica lly described 
as a (r('s lim:!n gi r l"s mysteriou5 m etamorphosIs from 
provi ncia l innocente to cosmopolitan sophh l lc atioo. 
Whl'n fi r .~ t arri vi ng. on campu!!, the pre'tly little 
thlru!S arc tif'vnid of eye shadow and can'l ("Ialm 
ownersh ip to f vcn one pair of petti pant8 . She tI 
('a sily re('oJ.:nized by bobby·sox, .saddle shoe:. <lnd a 
n.'n Casey blousc. 
The aroma ot the hinterlands still permt'31cs tht 
:ur around her. and she plead s innocent Ignorance at 
th(' in vita tion to watch the submarine rlCCS 
But soon the tricklt' of re turnin g upper cl3 !Osmeo 
grows to a torrcnt, and a 5lrong mating lO:;tiod 
dr ives her 10 ro \'cr up ber freckles with thc belp 
of Helena Rubenstein. The bomey toucb gradu~ 
dinppcars . Ornithology lor ber DO loDger mn .. 
songbird s and woodpeders, but fl amingo!!. 
Elbow patches are worn fat" style rather thaD 
nccessity. a.nd hcr breaklut DOW consat. of coftoe 
and a cigarette. 
She often is I lrongly attracted to parapbero.aDa 
wom ovcr th~ hearts of upperc la ssmcD, a nd abe 
herself may de'sire entra nce in to an organiza UOIl 
sou ndlllg like :I code name for ~fan:i 's Red shlrtl. 
This is her condition, Simon. perbap. one of over-
('ompcnsaUon Co:, her ha lf·judged shor t.comings. 
When she trades her puue for s madras cigardt'e 
case. )'OU will have lost your old·fashioned girl. Waat-. 
crn ..... ill hal'e on(' m:l rc cam pus quecn and one leu 




One year a~ Wanda Steeobergcn R omecomlnl 
Queen. .S3bine Or ... l Vaccine to be distributed aD: 
campw. .BSU wins lint place for noat . WhlW 
Stone for dorm decora tioD. . .Dianne Howard 
t'lcetcd Battle Group spoll!Or ... Ealtun spoils Homt 
roming 6-5. .Marine band to perform OD campUI. 
Five yea" a"o - Western 'a darry judging team 
takc!! top ' bonors in the intercolle,:iate dairy judiiDI 
contest. .Mwic BuUdi.ng r enovated completely. 
T .... yea,. ago - Robert Saura beadJI AFROTC 
group . . . Shirley Smith AFROTC ,poIl5Or ... J'" 
Winchester f'l.e-f:ted liDmecomini QUeeD ... T_ 
be.aLl Western 34·2.1 . 
• 
Mr. Pb.iI.U.» C) Hampton, d ..... 
ector of ~ Wuteru Aru Vo-
cational· School, ' annoutlced that 
• new pl'Op'am, Manpower I)e. 
ydopmeat &ad. TraiDJq, la DOW 
Ia operatioa thue. -. .... 
The pW'pO,Ie of &be Prop'a" 
b to iNa .kills lbat are in 
demand to unemployed per5Ol1I 
wbo do DOt "'.a •. alDU. Tbe 
procra m i8 1M both mea &ad 
.. om~D from ti yean ok! and 
• Up ..... ho are held of • bo~ 
bold and have had prevlOLli em· 
ployment for a maXImum of 
three )'ear •. 
The students are &electcd. b,. 
tile Economic Security Screen. 
Studenl.$ that quality can eam 
ap to $31 per week whUe at· 
teDding dasse5. 
The courses offered a" r e : 
D\lrSC5 aid, derk ,teDograph,.. 
«aCting, .uto bo4¥ repair. aDd 
Mwing machine mechanic • . 
These courses meet • bour. pet 
day. S day. • week, {or 51 
weeks. 
The program I. ctdb' .pons-
0I't!d by the government aDd 
the Economic Sei:urity b: tel-
fODSlble fot placc.ment. 
Package Show .. 
Being , Forme~ , 
The Welten Playen" ~dt· 
q e show wU1 be pnMIIMd 
*,arn tb&I )'ear. All ItudMIb 
who b.... • lpeclalt)' ill tbe 
fleld of eat.tainm,m..are ... 
couraged &0 try out for' tbia .A-
riely show. • 
. Studects inte.rsted ill partld· 
pating in the foiuatioD 0( tbi.I 
troupe should 8M Dr. BuueB 
a Miller in CberT1 lWl. UT • • 
b dcllilJ aDd laformatioa.. 
Students 
AND ALL TO 
Pete's Dixie 
IT'S lIaM 0.. TlII 
so'u..u-:cOMf SEt USf 
WE'll IE PUASED TO 
' SDVE YOU. 
S~ioliz;n9 In . 
Pizz! 
halion , Spaghetti 
0' Hocogi~ 
Reg~, Dio;one .. 
With Vegetables I 
oa PHONE IN YOUI • 
ORDEIS VI 2.7991 ' ~ 
WE PAY CAB FARE ON 
ORDt!RS OVER PM 
to our dtr rI' ,!' 
• W ........ yow ' " YhIt ltv! • , 
MOlt "n\l I ...... ,.ktt ..,. I.. .. 
_nt pt'i ,,"' '~ndIM --- ~f~ r . 
DoU.,.Gene{,Q 
_ I. MAIN ST., 
IOWUNG GIRN. KY . . 
• 1 VI - '-'366 
non HOURS, 
.. IDAY. TO 9-
OTHD DAYS "TO 5 
A. 
We admit it ..• we've a mania for 'Sweat-
• 
en and you will have to when you see 
., . 
our Bobbie Brooks f;OlIedion. 
A. 100% Orion (Duponr. Sayotle). In cranberry 
and white, Sl roen and whit., · ... d and .whit ... 





•. All wool t,i·tone ,ocquard. sllpovor. Cro~ . 1 hi 
...ct wh!t., b la.ck ond whit., red and whi,., 
..... 8014 and white. Si~ •• 34-40. ., .0" "..~ 
-
10 













I".IT 'LACI In .... _m ... •• dlwl" ef the _",I..,-y· tMc.ratien c~mpatitlon .1. I.a"", .. 
Hall ......... cMwar dI •• y. 
Decorations 
CanHftuM Inm ,.. .. 1 
elated fir. t place wlnner with 
Larry Norman acceptins the 
plaQue lot the dorm re.ldenu. 
Ric h a r d- Davia Iccepted 
South HIU', • e coo d plA« 
I.ard. 
Ten ' Students To Attend 
Chamber Of Commerce Meet 
}o~ irat place ttl the Women'a 
dlvilion of the dormltofY dec-
oration competition wen t to 
Slate Hall. Sharon Beala ac-
cepted the plaquCl on ~haU of 
the atria wbG COlUtructed • 
co~rlu1 d i • p I I Y deplclin., I 
worm, &neD with envy. eyclna 
a bl, red a"pl" wearing t b e 
'I'al Wutrru .tudC'QtI~ will be 
IUbta at the Colh~le . Buainf:&I 
S)'IDpoIham lpowored by !.he 
NaUooaI Cbamber-ot Commerce 
to be held. ill LouJ..nWle, Nonm-
ber '- ne ~ Cham*, 
of Com IDUH &Dd \be I..oul-. 
Tille ChaDl.ber 01 CoWDl('.cca 
will be co-boltl at lhe SYl'llpo.· 
hu». 
Studmb' ~\ed ~P"aut 
Welte.m are SWie)' BIlling.IC'y, 
pre.id~t of the Youn j Dcmo-
uaUc club ; John ChumbJey. 
p:ruident of YOWlI &epubl..ican 
club; Rlc.bard ADdenoa. pn:a!. 
deat Of the CongreSl ~b.te 
dub; J udy Bohannon, \'h:e-
prulde.rat at S.N.E .A. ; Sylvia 
Tury. ch«rlcadcr ; J I III III Y 
Monroe, pre.idC'ot at Beta Pi 
(booorary ac:couDlinj fnternl -
ty); aDd J immy Pollt, "cre' 
* School Supplies 
* Sta tionery 
* Typewrite rs 




That special occasion 
" .' ways be remem· 
__ -!'''''''' with a Keepsake 
Diamond Ring. Guar-
anteed perfect tenter 
diamond (or . replace.-
ment .... ured). 
.......... --~ .. . _ ...... n.~_
Hartig 
-Binzel 
tar), at Pi T.Qooury bual-
De .. tnternity). 
Other .1I~ent. choieD to at· 
teod are Carolyn l'IUon , ("0-
pruident 01 w utuq Dc!blte 
AuodatioD aDd vke . ~s.ideDt 
of YOUDI Democntic. d ub; 
Mike OW,ley, president of Del· 
la Klppa Nu.: ~ CUSOIl CUI· I · 
ler, .erUor bJ.t«y mljor aDd 
baUb.ck. on the footbaU tum. 
The IXlrpoH 01 the sympo.· 
lum Is to lead the studen ts to a 
1~ller tntert:st, ix'tter under· 
standina: and further . tud)· 01 
the brold fields of ~DOmlcs. 
Prolessor Glen Lange hud ot 
the Iccountinil department Ind 
Dr. BUilb M. Thomason a memo 
be:- 01 the Government and So· 
d olon department will be fac-




In UGF Drive 
Members ot Pershlng Rille. 
Company B-3 recently con· 
eluded activiurs in conjunction 
. itn the United Given Fund 
campaign in Bowline Gre<>n. 
At various roadblocu a Il d 
other a~.. throughout t b • 
dty the Pershini Riflca .up-
ported the c::ampa1an by dl!· 
trlbutiOj: pamphleLs conccrnioi 
tne drive. 
E.fforts 01 the Penhing RiDe. 
were highly commended by 
Dr. William. J enkins , head 01 
t b e Department 01 Busineu 
and (;o,·erument. and tbo.l Iud· 
en 01 the U.G.F . dri ve . 
OVC crown. .\ 
White.tooe Ibll . took 1«000 
place hooora for their Big Red 
.tearuroller nlttening ou t Ev . 
Insvllle ' , Pur pie Aces . Vir· 
ainia S mit h Icceptl'd t b e 




Cadet Lt. Col. J ames l~. Mc· '; 
Corm ick, senior political liden· 
ce mljor fro m Adairville. will 
r epruent Western this ..... oek a t 
10Uf day ROTC orientation v~~t 
held al the United Slatell MI~ 
tar), Academy, West I'oint, N.Y. 
Thil progra m II sponsored by 
the ~tilitary Academy to ( 1) (Je· 
fer tbc ItOTC sludents orier:la · 
tion aocl enhance their aPll red · 
aHon 01 the Academy ; (2 ; 
pro\' ide Welt Point eldeta an 
opportunity to es; tabll$b close 
penona l relatiollllhipa: with the 
nlembcra of the ROTC; and (3) 
to promote better und('fsland · 
iag and CO-():peJ'.tion among 
futu~ olfi cera of the armed 
forcel . 
Dunna bia s tay at the Acad · 
emy, C.det McCormick wi ll 
Ih'e , cat, and Ittend chusea 
with cadet es('orts. 
Air transportation will be pro-
vided from ' Wright. Patterson 
A~'B, Dayton, Ohio. 
Com\, 'n-Relax and Enjoy 
A Game 01 Billiard. At 
Collegian Billiards 
lacrou 'rom ~rthou .. ' 
410 E. 10th 
EDGEHILL (COIN-O') W ASHETTE 
Edgehill Shopping Center 
Russellville Road 
OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Wash-20c; Dry-1Oe 
Coin-Op Dry Cleaning 
IN JUST 30 MINUTES 




"W. C_ To Studonts" 
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
• -SHOP.., .• 
• HAIR COLORING 
• PERMANENTS 
• CREATIVE STYLING 
IV elcome Students 
Ann Claypool's Beauty Shop 
843-6547 559 Magnolia 





has done the sa mel 
We now hav"':'" 
• 3 Spacious New Dining Rooms 
• Seats for over 600 
• 1 ()() Additional Parking Spaces 
Western Hills Restaurant 
°Just West 01 The Campusll 











~"""' ...... ~1 
• Bowliq GreeD, EqtU.b., hi.story. 
ud co"ernmeol; Juanita Du-




Sandra Iioaa>. ~ .... 
8lentarJ edlllUtkIL • 
_,_ - Doeo'" 
looet, B.ad~ blok>U; .u.ic 
editor - ~ JaDe Sk ..... 
Greea.tbu.rt;. h&li&b; faNltJr 
and AdmlnlltratioD editor -
Brenda . Southard, Do_liD.( 
Green, borne ecoDOmlc • . · 
Open 24 Hrs. 
A Day-7 Day. 
A Week 
Shipley 
New Modern Bakery on 31 -W By-Pass 
4111 u.ur.1 










A On_ Ad Poem . 
the fint teem! we proudly presC'nt AM GrMnwell,. the 
Pi 519 pr(':sldent Ann came shopping • . nd broua:ht • fn end 
too J anie. Ru .. ~11 and Sv. Richard., both PI 51,, ' , through 
and lhroua:h. 
-Ann looked around .Dd then smiled and uid " I think I 'm 
in love . . . with WI most heavenly place , I wish I toukl 
t~VUYODe In the whole bu man race. . 
'-:::.:JaNca turned to Sue aDd bappUy &he said " I think I will 
buy thlI, 1 juat love It In red. " 
-They aha dW. blonde who bad much to acclaim . _ . fot 
abe .al buylnl • ""hlte jumper blouse, Donna Rl ... ., • 
..... Wl' the nlme . 
-Paul. ""'*' came to the place w~ere she ~ew abe 
could ,d a perfect fit, aDd. abe Jett ~th a beautiful dreu 
iD tnIe bur,aody knlt. 
-Joyco Po.".tor ... there .a all could plalnly .see . 
She ... bu.JiAI a Homecoming .wt with much jubilee. 
-Now the ~tliDl of thU ltory La a place we aU kDow, 
11'. the FASHION HOUSE . . . • place for aD to 10· 
GMree' a " Pick of tho W .... 
* C....ty etr.,. w.u... Ity VIII ..... 





Who'. Who \ 
Centinwd hilt ~ .. 1 
i.o& G~; CUolJn Lee . Pat· 
too, political adeoce , Charles· 
towa, lDd. ; Martha Rote 8&. 
coe, pbyIicaJ tducatioa, Ow· 
euboro; Barbara ADo Re)'D· 
okla, E~, BowliDM: Creea ; 
HUC1 J aDe Sbearer Rust, 
EqJ.i&b, BowliDl GI'ft'D; C~ 
Wa' "'I': Sfluek, .. athematic., 
Co<ydoa. • 
Betty JaDe Ska .. a, En&llah, 
Creen.abur,; Breada t"'raDCeI 
Southard , bom. ecGDOmica, 
DowUna G.fftD; J udi.t..b Rae 
Straoae, . «»cW acleoce aDd 
ecooomle., Louinille ; Sandra 
Kay Stuart, E.oalisb, Bowl.inJ 
Creea; Uarry KiitoD SUmmer· 
ville, busiDeu:, Louisville. 
Sylvia Joy Terry, Spanish, 
Paducah; sUunue Muon WiI· 
lis, English, Bowling Cre-eo ; 
Patrida .HaU Wilson, born e 
ecooomks, Bowlina: G r e e D; 
Raymood Leon WooaIey,' cbe.m· 
istry aod b'okln, Bow II D g 
Green aod Kenneth Ear I 




:; . ~ . ~~HAVJA 
CO ........ 01 MlIJ ..... . 
. . . ' if= __ . 
• • =.. OIl COl .. ,,'r.MI 
. .. ., "7 ' 
the st.wfn-WlHIa",,· Co. 
......... ~.... M2-M14 
... ~ 
_ , 





Alt y,", Can Eot 
, 
The GOUr1llet · 
Lost River { Available fo< } Ruah Parties 
Patronize Herald Advertize,. 
DRINK Up· 





.,.... ...... ,-,!I ... . 
..:.. -~ ..... ~ ...... , 
_ud ...... ~ ..... _ 
.. Ill . UraIIreI ...... Attw, 
14-14, ' beI:Jn • a·. : • 
...... -~ ...... , 
I/o--=~ Pal 11«. 
"-.0 t~"."i'. 
• ....... •• 1eW" u the ~
« .... teOnd _ . ~ "Br .. t 
." haD 1CI'tm •• ,.. au. 
11m.. plkNd back to J I ru. 
........ _........... 
t let oa • 57-yard acorlqJ11Y, • 
wWcll ia DOW • Indktea ... 
1m' ·'.l a.ule . Daule', Mu'em 
~~ ~n'~ 'i!t :'!'e~~~ :,;:-
kicbd tbe _tra IIOAaC •• d 
Wet&.erD '-d ' -0 wtdI I1 :U left 
.... ~-. 
, The delftWve mInded H J 11· 
toppen -, .topped the P. t p I. 
Acq cdld OlIo four" plan . Jim 
8wt ................. u.dI 
..... a4 ,. .... to the Bnns1'111e 
.... BIoU't dubed for four ,.aro. • 
• ~ . sopb ballback Elmer Muc-
r-., le o r • d another Topper 
touchdown on I 33-Ylrd r U II 
from acrlmm..... Qart IdcQd 
'ilbl to make the eot.aat H-o 
.Ub 1;28 left I.a ..... dnt 1I.u1a. 
J \U't three ntinutft· 'at .. , ~ 
't'bppen scored .aala folJowiDll 
another of tllili flmous "mix · 
up" pun. J obo Mutchler la o 
lercepl~1 at KJm DcVaull ~ .. 
00 the .,ard u.u. of the Aee. , 
"'1' hit bald, and hb anempt. 
.-i lateral ".. oil tM ..:rl!:, 
~iq to (be 1fOWld. Elmer 
KLU'"ra, .cooped UiP the ban ud 
1c:"lI.mpererd lO tAe f("lnJYillc 
toW'. Three play. later, Canoo 

























'c y .. 
Inou 
~ ""'1 lOW AS 
/ 7 S CENTS ~CH 
PHOH( TODAY 
FOIl YOlIa · 
AJIPOINTMENT 
DIAL 842,9-476 
928 SrATE ST. 
CHES JOHNSON 
I ' ",OTO CENTER 
;~-.-
, 
... " ~. 
!tas ~l{ .in·lI.ODIeeOlDiDg ·-'Duel 
am __ .... 1Qricb1l..... .... _ .. . ,....;..;... _ . . ..ok,4... ... -....4 b, •• e' __ ..... '" __ .. 
MIl ..... led 31.0 With , :. 1lAAI. CouDlII pl'O· .. ld~d the "0'" toucbdown , the c~ .taned bar ,ard .-.ttDt lad ... . . 
... . .... ~ .. ~ , , ~ '" willa • many bri&bt..o- to..w. do.,.,. . B1d ~"..... ,ank U:u'ou""p aU U AceI ... 
' .... , ...... duil. " C 0 ad ' oUelUiye _ lbeir fet:t momenlll later . ' .. . 
..,w •• .J~ BUd '0IMIl It tMtMl. ..... soPhomore halfback J~ ~_~ . ..eu.. • 
.... four . yard l.ouc~ . "itb 1 :00 . 
... ,. .. aAet ...... ToPQtr DeVault 
drl... aut. milHd the PQtat 
aM W ..... t.d rr ... • 
PIIt CouatI ~ to tbe 
Tbw. CI~ ill ~ 
........ _' ...
'. 
THE WAY •.. D.I. 
(U) •• Eel eN"" I"" 
__ ~"" ~Im, .. E ... an .... m. pl • .,. .... J im 
c.nier ThI Topper. won tM ga..,. S4-14 
Men's Striped Dres5 Shirts {I:,~.' 349 
~Men's Ivy Belts ......... 1'0 ... 250 
Men's Wool Parkas .. .... ... . . . 9 95 
SPOT CASH STORE 
326 E. Main St. 
Welcome Back To School 
Y oy've Been Missed 
COME IN AND SE E ALL THE NEW TYPES OF 
MATER!AlS- All THOSE HARD TO FIND f ABRICS. 
Springfield Woolen Mills 
Outlet Store 
31 ·W By .Pon Bowling Gree n 0 ,01 VI 2·768B 
LaundrY' & Dry Cleaning 
. To fit The Students Needs 
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
1122 Center ~tr ... 
WESTERN STUDENTS 
AND FACULTY 
w. Invite you to try our many convenient 
services which have made us a favor ite 
with your fr iends. 
FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS ' AND LOAN 
.. 551 !ost 10th 
, 
o 
Welcom; 'Western Student. 
MAKE OUR STORE' yoUR JEWEU·Y 
HEADOU>¥n;RS . 
(AutAor of RaJJ~ ~ ... I u.. 1'/4q, &~ 
0'111110"/001. H(>~ WilA CII.u.k) 
IJAPPI NESS CAN'T BUY MONEY 
-510 .. 
Will, tu ition OOt<t ... O'Ite~ldlly on the ri...:, iliON !'Iud mure lilld",. 
graduakol IU"e louk.inl!; into tl,o dtuJ eul JU6.ll pll\l1. If YOII urn 
onf' t'llIch, you would do well t.o oon ... id ... , · 011) CMC of I"".,mid 
tli",,(UOd . 
Loonid. the 8()n of a.n unemployed bean gtcal1(ll In 8t.n\ilth t.-
finN! Cirnu lI.~ t.u.II[lC;j, :\t ulI~um, hlui hL. heart .d OD kOinK to 
ooliegc, but his (nttH.: r , :dM, could oot affo rd ~ !lend him. 
i..eo llid appl iod (o r a ltc-ge nt<! Schol&llIhip, uu't.--hia nsdillp; 
Bp,~.'\I, ~IM, W/UI nol vcry r"pid - .throe .... rd.!! II.ll ho ur - and 
bcf<H'C hOJ could finish tJle fimt !)Il.S"C of hi!! 'L'LIU, Ute fiesc'Il tA 
hAd clVCIl'\J liwi r LricfCl\.~"O! cl"US8.ly nr\d gono home. Loonid UICll 
Ilpplit.J {or an zi."tJlllltic ~cho1atl<h i p, buthe lut.d, alM, only" eil1JC!o 
.t.hle tic I'kill - picking'up t; ... 'Cboxoe with hill t.oe..-and u, i.s, AIM, 
An./11..-.cJ Ullly nCoCtinK cnthu"jl\.'l lJi 11111"111-: tho OOHchCo!. 
And ~hCll -hnllpy day! - I.eouid I('"mod of tho .~ll1df"l1t IUI\ !lI 
ph. lI . he collid bo r ro .... Juuney fo r hi.~ \uitiuo /LOd hll'''Y i t 10 
eo. .. ~y in~ l.AIlruol1 tA afLcr h e l.eft. ltChool:! 
lIul'pily Le .... nid enrolled in the s....ulh l-... " Iern M Ullt""" Cui. 
k-g •. c f I.,nolin and n ,..... u m .l i"ll Or",,,,, :. 1101 h" ppil.\· I,q :"n 110 
eoll"l-:l' cun.'<:r tlu.t JU"\\' h"pl'ltr yo·". r t,} .v. ·"r J,,, I, ·,~ I . ,I I,,,.. 
OllJW' Jllt"gd ll(' r e;'.~ tallr HI Ill." ~uiU I r' ·. lr I~· c..u'<l IA'Hold I[ll' ~ 
a t~ ...... 1 rmmc.J :' !I1m /'i\ i" ,'luml ... I1,· ';'ilh l"'lf lik"I "'akll I!"ld 
All'1 ,'r"" Ilkl' lwu ~,JO"keu. full nf I..:,io;c 1~ '111" " I .,\"l· I!rip l ... xi 
th"1 1I HI il ... hlg 1lI"i ~ t pulr .. , and tl",.\ "",',0' l ... l n,II" .. 1 ,m :>1.. 
Cn' l'lll ':! D .•. \· 
lia pplly tl, \·y ml'de rbf13 to ~ murried irllr", .. lt:d. ·I\· "ft f' r 
CQll1ll)('r""'" wn l phil O. :lb ... thill wen: ll(! \"r tn C"I"" t ... rrllit l"ll 
I)O""~ HI""" I.(~mid. ala .• . Il'a rm" Ihul Ann .• 1.;\"1:. IlkI' hill " " lf 
1'o"L~ In ,"ul1!".: ... "11. II ~Illdcll t Inan , which 1ll{·: .!ll t ,,:. l he no,l "ul; 
ha" t'J n.'I~\Y 11l.~ """I> 10.,11 nf ler l.: rlldllat ltm hIlt nl"" .\111"1 
Li\lll ', "lld tI", J"b, " I,,," , Ih"t \\ ':~~ wUlt iu!l; rnr 1.(~!lI id , "t tho 
BII!!c ()T J.o r \\"',r k. "' lIupl., ,he! nut p.ly (,1l',u"ll, uia .•. 1.0 , ~~" •• .' r 
""'011.. 11)". , . 1.111' r.·ut :lud f, .... d a nd d"tlll"l( IU"J t.'I"\"I ~ iun 
n.',,," !" 
fI ":n 'Y ht'. .rU.,I. l ... -u, .!ti ,.nd :\ m"1 1.1\'111 "<fI \ d owl1 ,,,,,I lit 
~[.,rll" 'r<J CI"" r'-( I' ~'1 !lnd trit ... 1 1.0 find 1111 ""~"""r to tl"' li I'roh ... 
Il·Ul - a"J. ~u~ Im"",:!" 11".:y dId! I do ""t kilO" .... b,· t ilt r ' Je 
!l '" .\I:.rlho m ("1I,"1 .rrll<;"" ht'lp",1 till:!" find 1\10 llI ).iw,· r . "It I kllu l'!" 
i.'I th:.1 ~br!t..or"" I, ~.,l<.· ~,."J ,llld louk W,, ""-I al,d !lila !-:,"-XI, ulld 
whe!> thu clOI.'~ g:lther "ud the world i... "lac!.: M tile pil fmlll 
(XlII' 1.0 polI'o It 1;1 " hc~1' of comfurt !lilt! ,;. .. ti..J .. ctiu!1 to loc "UN 
tl.iIl \h rn"',ro."l .... ill nl ... ,,) ~ pl"<)vid(· thc "-, ,Inc Cuny 1'1c.: .. ~urc. 
Lhe ..amc ull"tIU~IIlK w !." .. ;(:" fluvur , in .~I! tillll!'! ,oml dime-. 1.lId 
oo!lliitioll.5. ·11'1.I, t'M !Ill I kn',w. 
. 1 ~lllid :,1,,1 A!H~1t. I.i\·i!l, ... ~ ~I )', dId fi"d &11 l1.u,u ..... e r - R very 
IlIn l>lo uu\: . If Ulcl r J; t udcl.! lo:uU! Jid lIul CUllle dUll until th"y 
lefl ~chool. wh .... t !'f'11 th ,,!· .;\"t WOUJUll't 1(:II. \·c &(:11001! So ruler 
receivi ng their b:lch<.'!,' r·" d"" ... c.~, Ih(')" r C-(:I II'\II1OO and k.orJk 
m ll.oler's dcgl\.'C:'!. Afk.r t ll! ,t tllc), look dndIJr" ~ dc~- Io:ldll 
and l().'1th of Ulf~IIl - Ull l ll tl)(by r..eoniJ :.wd Annn Livin both 
II.g'" Si, I.>nth .'I lll! in ~dH",I, hold d m" 'o rut<-.. ill I'hilo.:ophy, 
B un.mne . I.ctt.<·n;, JUrL~l'nJd l" nce, \'clt'rinary Medicine, Civil 
E"rII;HlI ..... rlll/o:. Opto lrl l' try, W ......... lpul l' , nlHI Dewey Decirn:ll.'l. 
T hei r 'I luJt'nt hr.m", :11 ! he {'!ld vf the l a~ t fl ,le .'\1 y cn. r, 
amoun~1 to !l coml)jIH'( i tnl :! 1 of ninc\{'f'1I mi llio n 11011/101"1:1 - 1\ 
sum 1~'ll ic h tl "~r proh:lloly """ul d !t:l.;'f' found .o.o ll\e difficlilty ill 
Il'lllIY1tl1!; h.v l nnt th ... l.\ep:.rtrn'·nt of thl! In te rior rcctn tly <lc-
cbn-d them a N!lli'm..'I1 Park. 
• • • 
} 'n" (/1)" " n("(:d II ~Iw[cnt [oall-jlu'" IIttl. looN! t!liafl(Je--
Iv 0''1/' a 'Juck ()( ."10/.;;"11 /J1<'(uurc: .Har/oorv •. • v/d jll all 
/1.// 11 fla/e. in (amililu Io(){( pack "lUI f"lijl . TvI' bol:. 
• 
.::.::~~~.;;::..._;...-....:...-,..;;;..~-:....:..,: llpp" ' . 
l :;~~"": 
. ~ "" In X-COlildilu 
., 10m ...... .,.....~" ~ ._.' .. - , ~. ~: ... , lIa~.U. ~ 1I'1Iooidoct _ hi tfOot' iIrW . .=-:" :l0a"::-.\.!: 
....... "'- 1162.1"!'!!-"" ~~ \!J¥lefHIed. In tIiob' ....... III .. __ .... 
Jut nIoe .am .... "'" Tappen ~1II1tta1 away from home '. _ • _ , ,..... III _ . 
Jor \be I"'I'~ of \be ,_-Ihia Sa~ afterllOOll w .... 
n
• _ Iw _, . _ ..., 
tbey·meet arih-rival !Utero at lUchmonQ. --; _ .... lIoI_of Cia' 
. _ ." (lWI) aaoI , 1:..,. 
n;rru E_ .... ~ .. tim.,;",.. hi .. _ DO ..... · ( .. l.....1d, -Jw.1Ia ;,~ t .. " Jut ..... .. r~ .... ~ . " . ·-"'e _YO .. am..... lUI "r- .. 
....... , )D-11IIeb' Homecom'tl.l · ruil.Oii lorIa _ of,...,U<Ii . . lAoIlor __ ..... ,.,. . 
bel lui. 1eat Q "'~buekD ill. &1x lam .. (Evu,lv1ne ,1". ~~ ~ .. .... 
IC'OI'e of w &lid I.be Ma.roou· DOt_ lDdDded) tor all IvuAA I:fti. tIbttIt. , " ..... . 
wou&d like ~ ....... &baa 01. m .' 7ahl1 per Jame. ".lUd.l' plalW. Or....... NIiDiDi .. J.. 
to make! it two )'unin. row: .dle ,....... ~ .. Ierood. wta.; · belt race IV", "' . 101., 
. .. eena-will bria.a the lop of. IlU jlrd, PtI' ,Ime. • ... , ..... "'"0111:" ... 
IeD.&lve team la L..e I e 'I \.Ie .... 1 ...... 11 J.be luau. lead. .. tIM Ibne .. .......... ... 
...... tile .aroo... wbo lut ma ~ wlf.b aD IV.I" of eouJ'M. Graba. .,qed .... 
wed!: wue.t \be bottom of tbe · 4.' Ylrd.t: .PP' cin)' . • ,....,. .... JbD~)' _.taII'. 
_ ... _~ J ..... _lla~ ........ wi ...... __ • .IId . .... c ......... 
'1'hia, bow.vee, 11 • tradition- I U I vel'lle. ~sa;.ron Miller ~ all .. the fir_ ..u.j ...... 
• 1 blttIe hCI ftCOI'dj and nalls- hu .ed&ed CbuU. F.,,.,. of Graham. caqbt lIP at tbe two: 
tic. hav. UtUe or DO aicnifi- Murray for lbe KOrina leader. .u. mUker and liIIIIbed ' tM 
C'&.Dce. 'lbia will be the _.. . ' hip. KWer .h".31 polDU in ai& f J'a¢8' lOme ALU 14 ~ abMd 
lDectint of these t~ ~ I ~ ~ ... aDd .fo.rr.t IU... ., Be .... , . ., .... '1 . , 
rtate 4rivill aod .Westuo hu "" pomu in fourJ"rnel7' . IIlike Oliver .11 the Topper" 
hd ~ bGriOl' at c:omiaC out Mutch*-~ ove :::x'ftftb~CI!O"~ ~"e - : 
OD 'top 11 tiID. w:~ plaYina LIIte~ • WMk 15:57. ThI. wi. JUlt four toe-
the role 001)' 12 Westera 00.. hu two ovc .' 0DCl abe&d 01 Butch HoklCD who 
linemen-of·lbe-Wffk. • J_ a"" placed ,b.tb iJa. ta. lIleet. I • 
• ..J vel captured lbe booori for bJa rome Bel tIe '1 \., fbdabed III 
. outstaod ine pia)' agalost Eu t MYSItb pl, ce and "aek ' .. bur: STAFfED TO Tonn ..... ,Dd DOW loemmit. .. and co.linebacker J I,. WI Mutch. ..u. tentIJ to rouDd owt ttM 
, SERVE 
WESTERN , 
-* Margaret Gentry 
* Gene Holme, 
* Doull Hundley 
* liII Pollard 
Four experienced 
r a d i 0 work.,.. 




FKtu"'l of listenable 
mUaK, co~ of 
W.st.rn news • ..ma 
ond ltudent and foe.. 
utty inttlrviews prO-
vide the pfOtiIrom that 
hal tha whoM cam~ 
u, lOying, "AT LAST, 
some,hing drff ...... 
." rodio.-
They even por.¥P" 
to li,ten' Prim are 
awardedt . Right 
now t ...... ·, an ex-
tra opeciaI give-






Got' tho dotallo by 
t ... , •• lJ1 Night 
FII.hl. · ... ...-
.... ng '....cIln .jovr 





ler . WI' cboaeD tor bla a 11- Hll.Itopper 1COriq. 
a round p\a, a,a£nat Tenncssee . ' Ooa~ Tom Ed.er·, ",.. 
TCt'h. PlarinJ ,roth a S loch ~. will let ·their ,eea 
gash in hl l foot . Mutchler, a &at of the .ealOn Frid a), w~ 
e' 2" 21S-pouDd seolor, caught they bol t MUlTa,. at the MUDJ.. 
one pan for :w ),ar"s and waf cipai goU courae at 5 p.m. IItar-
credited With 8 .lIck..le. and T Q would Uke DOlhiac' better 
assil ts. John I.t fro m Paduca h. \ban to delHI lbe Toppen aDd ,~in back .elme of the preltii. 
'ts- W •• ' .rn 'n • . Sou", C.roll.,. . the)' bave lolt CO the Top' .. 
Western wiU nl(.>e l the Uni. Ibe OVC', top track powu. 
v'ersl1y of South Carolina iQ The cross _ country tea m WOD 
Ole opening round of tbe in- Ju la.l two dueJ met',.llillt ye.r 
aUKnlal Vand.,bUt I"¥tt ... .,.. I.Dd. DOW have I perfect f.O 
.1 B"k.tbaU Tournam.m De- - R!C'Oni thia year. -
c.~mber Z1 • 21, ill ""JubvWe. 
Host Vandy will take on Me m. 
phi. St.te in the 5~Ond e~m. 
of the rUSht. The ... inncrJ .... iU 
m c e t for the rhamplorubip 
came the foUowio& niO' 
W.,t.rn Ninth 
Wt'stern mo\'f'd up to nl{tth 
place in the Unltlld Pr... I ... 
'. rn ' iena", SI; !:U . r a I I e g e 
rankinga last Wcdn('sday. nu. 





AI the ~bo of the bowline 
baU crubiAa 1p1nst the ten 
pens die. awa)'. 10 docs tile 
fourth week 01 the Womco'l In. 
tralllural Bowline Tournamcnt. 
you can't 110 ........ 
with... . _ 
The resultl ot four wee Il • 
pia), have breeD compiled and 
it sef!DU U U McLean Hall; 
team number 1. b definitely the 
team to belL Memben of tbla 
tum arc Br,rooa UlJ ,·a ll. Mol-




Morri$ Jewelry ( 
Brenda leads her tum matet 
'lith a hl):h se n t's of 453. J an 
HUlSe1 of McLean HaU learn 
number 2 folloYo'!r. c lose ~
with a 435 iUies. 
401 Main St. 




So';'i.. * Renlals 
1arllO Sioel, 
School Suppli.s-r·Squore--r.m,.,.".. 
All «incl. 01 5<1tOo1 Suppl;e. 
BOWMAN OFFICE SUPPLY 
1135 State · P.h. 842·1697 
Drive·ln Plant Phone VI '2-0149 
t26 ... T.nth Street -. .1owIing Oreen, . Ky. 
y_ dea~ It Yeur ~ ..... FrIincI ... 
DEUVElY ~vtq ~ 
VI 204140 " VI 3-8383 
• ,. 
* 
, I , 
~ 57 ~~'~:~~' ... ... . .. ,, : •. .• ~19~ 
* S7 ~~~~~.2 .. ~: .... . ... . : : .'.*695 
. " 
* 56 FOIlD ·FAI.~NE VI, FooJomotic . '(445 
IIadIo INOd Moo ...... ":': . .•• , . • • . •••. • 
I 
* 55 fOAD fAIRLANE, V, Fordomotk $39 ' 
Radk» and H~t.r . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . •. . 5 
* 56 ClfEVlOUT-2 d_, 6 cyllndor, . SI'lnS 
'~tgll., Rodi. ond Hftlter .••• •. .... ~i7 -
WALLACE- MOTORS, INC. 










. , •.. _-_ ....... 
...... lW_" U. Me 
............ ~
_ 1IlIIor' -.... . 
_ the Ace .=: Joe B;t;d 
. ........ am oaVOuli _ 
u-n 
.... u. Toppen dro .. qalD.. Clark _ 16 ... _. IIlIIor 
-rolled fw ·two, aDd 8uDdber, 
~ JIuDDed lato the eild .... from 
1ft-Judi out. A boldliac .pea· 
...................... 0WIIed 
·tIM poUlt 1Dd- tbe aeoN ' read 
IHo \ ' . 
:rbo A .. ~foftec! to PQ!U 
after the !deb . bat the, cot 
&be bay rlabt bac wben W~t· 
.. llid to _. "':= 
Purp", Ace tu.Ubac.k. . 
to \be W .. tera. ao ud to \llr 
'plays later DeVult bit Ih,d· 
... 1D the end lODe OD • fly. 
".I .rd ' jwQp p ..... Kadrlagl 
kkbd ChI extra point aDd \hi 
I«tl'e stood · 64-14 . 
. ...... .. .. L ""-uri , 
..... M.T .... U. M 
........ " .. T_. 
......... .., ..... T-.. 
.,....,. M. AueMn PHY I" 
........... 14. T .... Tech 1t 
'l'bt fDurtb quut .. ~ted 
DO threat. by tUber tum: The 
. e.1, ud~ mom .. t .. I. 
wben Pat Count. intercepted a • 
DeVault p&aI OD tbI &VaDtviUe 
11. . 
~ ....... M, .'1 ... .,.. 14 
_~UU 
.Ne¥. ...... L !u:ck;eAway 
-..... f J' ' • ...". 
I (YMCA a .. , of aWe, 
'!'be reMrVM played the ma-
jor portioa of lbe ball lame. 
Linemen Woody SLmmoOl, Ju-
ry Perry Ind Tom Murren 
Pla7ed fIDe •• me~ as ~kI bacb 
BuDdber. IlDd Baird . "-
'l'bt ant team..wUl lee dut) 
::r--DUt-Saturdliy.. wbm -the - Top' 
pen until to Rtch!DODC.t to 
meet the Ea,tern lIa..roou Us 
u OVC eoGtat. 
· ...... a~ .... ·, ...... 
·-I ....... OVC .... 
NEW THI.S YEARI CHARLIE FLENE!t'S 





A. C. HUNKER., 
...,., ........... _ .... 0. __ 
' .. 
, ' SpeCIal Student Dinner '1.00 
iJM Oth ... 5electlonO 
. EYe,,; FridClY Night 5:30·7:30 
. - ... ' . Hitlm Hotel Dining Roo." 
COIIia .~ AND STAll STUlTi 
. .... ,~ ~co .... 
• . .~.D.rI.1I Sanitary 
-- --- - ,-SAVe $ Oft CASH 't! CARR'( . 
.,. • • II.< 
I : \ WI OM 2. L"~. til •• To Serve '. ., ' - '1' .. • 








.: . Patroni~ Herald . Adv.rtI.... ..' 
'. 
WATCH , fOR 
,GRAND' OPENING, 




. FRIED CHICKEN ' . 
CHOOSE FROM 1000'S 'OF PAIRS OF NEW . 
SLACK'S 






) $')0.98 ',. 
I 
. w. 0" roaIy _d of our Ia ......... of .cb 
- _ "".k y .... lib thorn _ . Wool na ...... 
wool -. all tho popular fabrics and tho 
. ...,_ . ...... Cam. Ia. --. ..... ,.,. 
...'Y .... 
., 
1 
" 
• 
